
LADY SPARTANS VOLLEYBALL
TRYOUTS

WHEN: August 9th, 10th, 11th in team times WHERE: RHS Fieldhouse

WHAT DO YOU NEED:
❏ Bring a copy of up to date sports physical

*freshman physicals okay for freshman
❏ SHIELD test OR Proof of Vaccination
❏ Participation Form
❏ District Waiver
❏ Indoor shoes
❏ Outdoor Shoes
❏ Volleyball Clothing

SAFETY PROTOCOLS:
Send proof of vaccination to pembles@vvsd.org
prior to tryouts OR attend SHIELD testing in
order to participate (please see testing times on
classroom)

- Parent consent is needed. Please do so
through PARENT PORTAL on INFINITE
CAMPUS in the SURVEYS tab.

Athletes need to bring their own water
bottles and must wear a mask at ALL times
unless there is a water break.

FRESHMAN: 12 PM- 3 PM
- All freshman will tryout for the Freshman team unless invited to JV or Varsity Tryouts
- Coaches will notify athletes of any cuts and processes each day of tryouts
- Freshman will be notified of A/B teams on August 12
- Freshman should become familiar with the following information prior to tryouts: (If you are not sure, you

are still welcome to come to tryouts but we encourage you to inform yourself before tryouts)
- Court Zones
- Defensive bases (perimeter defense)
- RHS setting calls
- Basic serve receive rotations (5-1)

**All information can be found on google classroom for volleyball
JV: 12 pm- 3 pm
- All sophomores will tryout for JV unless invited to Varsity tryouts, Juniors will attend V tryouts for day 1
- Coaches will notify athletes of any cuts and processes each day of tryouts
- JV players should KNOW court zones, bases, perimeter defense, setting calls, and defensive positions (see above

links)
VARSITY: 8 am- 11 am

- ALL Juniors and Seniors will try out for Varsity on Monday the 9th
- Varsity first round cuts will be made on the 9th
- If you are a junior and cut from Varsity tryouts, you are welcome to return to JV tryouts the next day
- ALL varsity players are expected to KNOW court zones, bases, perimeter defense, setting calls, defensive

positions, and 5-1/ 6-2 serve receive formations (see above links)
-

MANDATORY practices will begin August 12th. Anyone committing to the season will be expected to be at all
practices unless there are extenuating circumstances. August 12th, 13th, and 14th will be AM practices. August
16th starts PM practices.

To conclude the week, there will be a “Meet the Coaches Night” on August  13th at 6pm. At
least 1 parent/ guardian is required to attend and it is mandatory for ALL athletes. Following
the meeting, there will be a Varsity scrimmage against coaching staff for parents and players
to enjoy.
CHECK OUT UPDATES ON CLASSROOM CODE: as3m6jc

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IxcWm20GNihY2FwAbMZevrzacz0En_6S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IxcWm20GNihY2FwAbMZevrzacz0En_6S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IxcWm20GNihY2FwAbMZevrzacz0En_6S/view?usp=sharing
mailto:pembles@vvsd.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ug-6Om4_BpdJeZ2dVkr30OFtLy-JEex/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lLgU5uZTLXdf-Rg-Mi3AISUtAU-wFrwS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xVxgXfZTBkqFAoQse6dUZUiFG808UIpy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bkfUQegFzQMNi7jVOEtx6Y_6hFjfU4q1

